Who can volunteer? If you are 13 and older, and are not cast in the show this session (or you are a parent of a non-cast student), you are invited to apply to be part of the volunteer crew. Ages 8-12, who are supervised by an adult, will be considered for the promotion crew.

Application deadline: Return the application to the Show Coordinator before or during the Class Showcase.

Name: ______________________________________  If 18 or younger, indicate age: __________

Phone: ____________________________  Email: ______________________________________

Are you a CYT student in this session? ______Yes  ______No

In addition to working during show week, can you also volunteer during rehearsal weekends? __________

Crew volunteer areas: (Please indicate your top 3 choices.)

_____ Back Stage Crew: Move sets and props before and during the show
_____ Costume Crew: Helping to organize costumes before and after the show, and assist with quick changes.
_____ Lighting and Sound Crew: Work the spotlights or help with microphones.
_____ Hair and Make-up: Assists the Makeup Team with application of make-up and hair designs. Ages 18 or younger must have taken a CYT make-up class.
_____ Green Room: Help with cueing scenes (students & adults). Monitoring green room (adult only).
_____ Front of House: Assisting with concessions, souvenirs, encouragement cards, or flowers.
_____ Promotion Crew: Ushers and greeters.

Indicate ALL available dates during show week (see website for calendar dates for current show):

_____  _____ Thursday (School Day Performance) 9am-12:30pm
_____ Monday (Load-in) 5pm-9:30pm  _____ Friday (Performance) 6pm-9:30pm
_____ Tuesday (Tech rehearsal) 5pm-9:30pm  _____ Saturday (Performance) 1pm-4:30pm
_____ Wednesday (Dress rehearsal ) 5pm-9:30pm  _____ Saturday (Performance) 6pm-9:30pm
_____ Thursday (1st Performance) 6pm-9:30pm  _____ Sunday (Last Performance & Strike) 2pm-6:30pm

Parent Contact & Agreement (for students aged 18 and under):  Parent Name: ________________________

Phone: ____________________________  Email: ________________________________

I, ________________________, the parent of the above student, give permission for my child to volunteer for the production crew, and I commit to dropping off and picking up my child on time (see above times).

Parent Signature: ____________________________ Date: ________________________